
Surrounded by the beautiful Asian

Civilizations Museum, Prive ACM

proudly serves our customer in a

sophisticated and cultural atmosphere.

With its prime location, Prive ACM

offers a unique dining experience that

combines exquisite cuisine and a

breathtaking view of the museum's

surroundings. Whether you're indulging

in our delectable fusion dishes or

sipping on handcrafted cocktails, Prive

ACM promises to immerse you in a

world of art, history, and culinary

delights.



The River
Strategically located in the heart of central

business district and cultural belt, Privé at the

iconic Asian Civilisations Museum prides itself

with unbeatable views of the Singapore River and

the enthralling city’s skyline.

Whether you choose to sit in the cosy dining hall

appointed with touches of nolstagia or outdoors

on the breezy patio under the shade of trees, it is

the perfect venue for any occasion.



Seating by the river Dining by the river is honestly a delightful experience where you

can savor the beauty of nature while enjoying in delicious meals.



Dining
hall



Floorplan
CAPACITY

 All                      130 seats

Indoor               63 seats

Outdoor            67 seats

FACILITIES
River view

Outdoor seating

20
 gu

ests



Our Food
Our menu offers a wide range of culinary options, from Western classics to Asian delights, including

delicious vegan dishes. We strive to cater to everyone's tastes and dietary preferences. Whether you're

in the mood for a traditional Western meal or want to try something different like Asian cuisine, our

menu has something for everyone. We even have tasty vegan options available for those with dietary

restrictions. Come and enjoy a diverse range of culinary delights at our restaurant!



LOCATION

1 Empress Pl, #01-02, Singapore 179555

HOW TO GET HERE-PARKING

By MRT: Raffles Place, Exit H

By Bus: Bus Services: 10, 57, 70, 75, 95, 100, 107, 130, 131, 162, 167, 196, 652, 656,

660, 663, 665, 961

By Car: Wilson Parking (Singapore) Pte Ltd Singapore Botanic Gardens

Visitor Centre C Cluny Rd Tanglin 259569 Singapore

                  

Fact Sheet 



Contact us
1 Empress Pl, #01-02, Singapore 179555

reservations@prive.com.sg


